Freedom of information request

Hi,
My name is Adam Higgins and I'm a reporter with the Irish Sun newspaper. I'd like to make a freedom of information request for the points below. I believe they are in the public's interest.
Let me know if that's all OK,
Thanks a million,
Adam Higgins

1. The amount of money the Government spends on rent every month for the Irish embassy in Atlanta?
   - How much money does the Government pay Consul General Shane Stephens a year?

2. The amount of money the Government spends on rent every month for the Irish embassy in Austin?
   - How much money does the Government pay Consul General Adrian Farrell a year?

3. The amount of money the Government spends on rent every month for the Irish embassy in Boston?
   - How much money does the Government pay Consul General Fionnuala Quinlan a year?

4. The amount of money the Government spends on rent every month for the Irish embassy in Chicago?
   - How much money does the Government pay Consul General Orla McBreen?

5. The amount of money the Government spends on rent every month for the Irish embassy in New York?
   - How much money does the Government pay Consul General Barbara Jones?

6. The amount of money the Government spends on rent every month for the Irish embassy in San Francisco?
   - How much money does the Government pay Consul General Philip Grant?
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